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Men are so unpredictable! Cecil asked me to the
Senior Prom, and when I said no.he didn't
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I I'M NERVOUS.'
IXOUR FATHER IS GO INI A BIG MAN' / AND
I DO you THINK ASK
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a momentT y
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Minimum Wage Bill
Amended to Death

IT IS obvious, at least to your
Home Town Reporter, that the

Russell amendment to thp new min¬
imum wage act was wangled Into
the bill in a parliamentary move

spearheaded by 21 southern sena¬
tors as a deliberate intent to kill
the minimum wage bill.

It was another of those coalition
actions In which 20 northern Repub¬
licans along with two northern Dem¬
ocrats joined with the southern
Democratic bloc. Only three south¬
ern senators opposed the action. ...

Hill of Alabama, Pepper of Florida
and Barkley of Kentucky. It might J
be pointed out, too, that the most
influential senators on the Republi-
can side refused to join in the co- '
alition . . . senators such as Taft J
of Ohio, Vandenberg and Ferguson
of Michigan, Morse of Oregon, and
Aiken of Vermont.
There was much oratory in the

debate from these southern sena- (
tors aoout the poor aowntroaaen
farmer," but that this oratory was .

so much political sop is evident from
the fact that these same' senators
twice before have had the opportu¬
nity to pass the Pace bill, which
includes the cost of farm labor in
establishing a parity price, and have
twice before even refused to con¬
sider it. To tack the Pace bill onto ,
the minimum wage bill at this late *

date as an amendment or rider
when even the four national farm
organizations didn't want it there,
makes it an obvious move, to our '

way of thinking, to defeat the bilL
^

Against Higher Wages j
The southern senators, although t

they will not say so for publication, t
just do not want a higher wage t
scale in southern industry. This fact t
has been evident in the considers- 1
tion of other wage and labor legis¬
lation. t
And these farm organizations 1

nave occn emoarrassea, 10 say ine >¦

least, throughout the senate fight on <

the minimnm wage bill, which i
would raise the legal minimnm £

wage from 44 cents to GO cents an I
hour for some three million work- 1
era, bnt nfit farm workers. They e
were lukewarm on the bill in the ,

first place for the reason that a high- J

er minimum wage would Indirectly
mean higher farm wages. f
At the same time they favor the i

principle of the Pace bill to include 1
farm labor cost in the price of farm
products, and so they could not open- J
ly and wholeheartedly oppose the
amendment although it did not -

contain certain safeguards which
are set out in the original Pace bill, J
such as "area of production" and
"primary processing" exemptions. )
The farm organizations also asked
for flexible minimum wages based .

on cost-of-living index and the trans¬
fer of "area of production" findings 1
to the secretary of agriculture from )
the labor department. They got none I
of these safeguards, however. And i
so the National Granve the Farm .

Bureau, the Farmers Union and
the National Co-operatives are not
very happy about the result of
the coalition.
What would this Inclusion of cost

of farm labor in the parity formula
do? According to the debate on the
floor as stated by Sen. Scott Lucas
of Illinois, it will increase the nation's
food bill by something like $4,500,-
000,000 annually to consumers. It
would send the parity price of
wheat from $1.56 to $2.07 per bush¬
el, corn from $1.14 to $1.51 and so
on down the line of parity prices.
But it makes no provision for pass¬
ing this price increase along to
farm workers.
Senator Lucas declared that un¬

der the Steagall act the govern-
ment could not finance the support
program at these prices.
Bill Facet Veto
Although the minimum wage bill

as originally introduced providing
for 65 cents on a sliding scale up
to 75 cents, was a part of the Preci-
dent's program, so inflationary does
he regard the bill with the Russell-
Pace amendment attached, he has
informed the senate he will veto the
rnnmra if noeutft in tKot fnpm

The coalition senators, in the (ace
of the President's statement, refused
to compromise on a lower wage
minimum in exchange for their
amendment. It went through the
senate with the minimum at 60
cents, and 3H million low-paid work-
ers were excluded. 1

It Is not believed here that suf¬
ficient strength can be mustered to
pass the bill ever the President's
veto, so It appears that it's a dead
duck Insofar as this session of con¬
gress Is concerned.
The coalition senators have iron

a victory which means nothing to
the low-paid worker nor to the
farmer. The only hope of the farm¬
er now for parity revision lies in
passage of the Pace bill In the sen¬
ate as introduced in the house, or
in an entirely new bill, the result
of a general conference on farm
parity.

WILL the coming Louis-Conn
flght set a new record for gate

receipts? There are more than two
or three close to the flght game
who don't think so. It will be a

.U..* +W« iArn*
DCUUUl, l/Ub UIC lutu

is that the Yankee
Stadium can't
match either Sol¬
dier Field, Chicago,
or the Sesquicen-
tennial in Philadel¬
phia.
Here's the low

down from a gate
receipts authority:
"Mike Jacobs will
charge $100 for

. ._! TT_

Billy Conn ringsiae seais. nt

will scale the crowd
lown from that. I believe you will
tod the attendance somewhere be¬
tween 90,000 and 100,000. My guess
vould be around $2,500,000, slightly
>elow the second Tunney-Dempsey
meeting in Chicago which drew
(2,650,000." Jacobs boasts that he
vUl gross three million dollars on
his fight.
This sent us prowling into the rec-

>rd book to check the leading money
.ecords of the game. Here they are:

Tunney-Dempsey, Chicago, 1927.
(2,656,090.
Dempsey - Tunney, Philadelphia,

1926.$1,895,723.
Dempsey-Carpentier, Jersey City,

1921.91,626,580.
Dempsey-Sharkey, New York,

1927.$1,083,529.
Dempsey-Firpo, New York, 1923

-$1,082,590.
Lonis-Baer, New York, 1935.

(948,352.
Lonis-Schmellng, New York, 1938

-$940,096.
Tunney-Heeney, New York, 1928.

.sai.dn.
The first Louis-Conn fight in New

fork, 1941, drew only $451,743.
["here are two outstanding points in
his financial roundup. The first is
hat Jack Dempsey figured in all
he shows over $1,000,000, five al-
ogether. These five Dempsey fights
muled in $8,338,422.
Dempsey altogether drew in some-

hing like $10,000,000 at the gate, far
>eyond any one else. It will also
>e noted that Dempsey drew huge
imounts against four different oppo-
lents.Tunney, Carpentier, Sharkey
ind Firpo. Gene Tunney, with
Jempsey out of the picture fell from
>2,650,000 and $1,895,723 to $691,014
igainst Tom Heeney.
The Louis Gate Record
Joe Louis so far has been in 57

lghts, but Joe has yet to know a
nillion dollar gate. Here are his
Ive best financial contests:
Louis-Baer, New York, 1935.

>948,352.
Louis-Sehmeling, New York, 1938

-$949,096.
Louis-Braddock, Chicago, 1937.

1640,420.
Louis-Nova, New York, 1941.

(583,821.
Louis-SchmeUng, New York, 1936

-$547,372.
The five top Louis fights are near-

y five million dollars below the
Oempsey count for the same num¬
ber of contests. The Conn engage¬
ment will be the first time the Bomb-
>r moves into the million-dollar row.
siiu uus nine u is aimosx cenain 10
je better than the 12,000,000 row.
Whether it will reach $3,000,000 is
mother guess.
So far Louis has drawn tn ap¬

proximately $5,000,000 at the gato;
)7 per cent of this amount is about
11,850,000. Even if split evenly with
lis managers this should have left
loe over $900,000.
Taxes have taken a terrific toll

From this amount, but even so one
oegins to wonder how Louis could
pe in the red, so far as back debts
jo, for over $200,000 to the govern¬
ment and Mike Jacobs.
U yon owe $20t,M0 today and

make $2,004,900, your net will be
Ibout $180,004, and this still leaves
fon $20,000 shy. The best Louis can
hope to collect In the Conn fight will
be something about $ 900,000 and
(1,400,000, so far as gate receipts go.ft'hat he will get from motion pic¬
tures and television Is still a guess.
But when they stop lopping oil 90
pr 92 per cent, the residue won't be
any too ponderous to carry around.
Dempsey and Tunney had better

breaks. Tunney knocked over $900,-
100 or more for himself in 1927 at
Chicago, but the income tax at
that time was light.approximately10 or 12 per cent. Both Dempseyand Tunney kept most of what theymade, although the Mauler split 50-
50 with Jack (Ceams before theysaid "farewell forever."
Those days now belong with the

dodo and the great auk. Maybe you
can make it today, but if you do.
try to keep it.

. . .

Pennant Race Odds
What should the proper and cor¬

rect odds be on the two pennant
races just aheadT A few dozen
bookmakers gave me this:
"We've made the Cardinals even

money against the rest ot the Na¬
tional league.
"The American league looks

about as wide open as the Kentucky
Derby. The Yankees and the Red
Sox should be slightly favored. We
rate them the better balanced
teams.

Brazilians With Multiple
Names Get Dual Listing

Owing to the few family names
of Portuguese origin, most Brazil¬
ians use from two to four names,
taking them from both their
mother and father and arranging
them in a new order, says Col¬
lier's. But it is their uncommon
given name which distinguishes
them from others and by which
they are best known.
Consequently, Brazilians are list¬

ed by their first as well as their
last name in many telephone direc¬
tories and government files.
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^ by M»y DOCTORS |
Helps tons up sduh
systems . helps
children build sound
teeth, strong bones.

Upset Stomach
"whw'.i'Li ¦ tomoeh odd emmmjSaSS^Su^t'
iBfiM.aoaritaoMhud baartbnrn. doctors anally
proscribe the fuutt-vtiog modto*n. known for
.rmptomatle relief.medieineolike thoonin Bell-one
TobLeta No laxatJoe. Bell-ana brines comfort in a
jiffy or doable roar money book an rntarn of bottle
to na. 2&c at all draggwts.

/OwUm Raisej^-ffiw
VCMIMQULLflS hhiaiM

xKdSr^ l'|>-t.l>,h* Mh*

nSfWOKFAM »-n 11 ¦. Nfea.

Chicks ££ C.O.D.
&SSKSSL.) 5Q95 Paf
WHITE ROCKS I ^ IM)N.B.BEDS / ,W
WYANDOTTES |lla«W-Tw Chafes
BED X BOCKS / 109* lira Salivary
Minorca X Broilers *-06 per 100
Heary Mixed 7.06 per 100
Large English Leghorn
Cockerels >.00 per 100

LONDON PmHit,B« H44Tr«rto«,7.NX

Try dasUrfi amazing discovery
Most Hold Yoor Loose Plates
Comfortably Secure All Day
or you'll get your money bock I

W minx DOW grand you'll
eel (and look) when you «an
alk and laugh without fear of
ilatee slipping; ... ut goodbye
0 eore runs and enjoy eating
teak, apples and other foods
ou re been pasting up.

Dea't let lass* Mates ssetlees
1 stake yau alterable sag tabar-
"Ml Oet Sa tubs, Mastast. easy-
? aaa Stars at drvttiil fUaaato,
tazs. Dm remarkable irua-pnt*
eaters adbasiae. aest heU Mates
wars all day

srsiiss STAZE

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

raaoiiov Allien
¦¦¦¦ Tijimfidih¦I 4//-VSGETABU

¦W, LAXATIVI

Next Time in Baltimore

HOTEL Ml" ROTAL

PERFECT HOTEL SERVICE
Homelik. Atmosphere

Rates begin at $2.00 per day
You Cam Alao Enjoy

MUSIC .DANCING
PAR AMERICAN CASI10

NEAR RAILROAD 8TATION8
MT. ROYAL AWMUK AT CALVERT ST.

For Yon To Feel Weil
14 hna ovary day. T day* wavy

vwk. MTV stopping. tbe kUMyi Star
vaata Mattar from tea Wood.
K mora people vara avara of baa the

kidneys moat constantly rtmor, cv
plus fluid, nemos adds and other waste
Matter that cannot stay ta tha blood
without injury to haalth. there would
ha battar eadsratandinc of why tha
whole system is upeet whan kidneys fall
to function properly.
Bunimt scanty or too fregnsnt urina¬

tion aoasetiMaa warns that somethia«
la wrong. You May suffer nagging back-

ba natng a Medicine raeoMManded the
country over. Doom's stimulate the func¬
tion of tha kidneys and help theM to
flaak out paiaouBua waste froM tba
Wood. They eeutaia aotbiag harm/id.
Got Doom's today. Uaa with nonfldaaea.
At aU drag stoma-

I'lMKIHH «
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LITTLE REGGIE By Margarita fUn, i .*40 / "Siiv .T ii-^r . turn manil
1 ukomj litvino
butch a bath-i
he hate5 the
water so! cp\j

LEAVE HIM TO
ME. MA,- til
SEE THAT (

HE'S CLEANEO. 1 CLEAMEB
AMD
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